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TuE Haida s seem to be related froi the lowest.in rank.to the
surrene chief of the nation. Slaves, who were in thraldomî ultil
quite recently, do iot ranîk. They % cru foriierxl- b ought and st1d
like dogs, but withir the past fifteen years the misionaries have
succeeded.in inducing the Indians t free their slates. Before the
advent of thei nissionaries, a Haida chief had one or morewi
together with fenale slaves for concubines. The child-n'of free
born wives- were alone rekoned as lis, and the ebilden of the
slaves were sold or retained in slavery as he desired-. The
members of one crest cannot marry with others of the sane
crest ; for instance, a bear cannot marry a bear, but must narrv a
whale or an eagle.

THE CAP OR RANCIERIE.
The houhes ofd.Ihe old Haidas are objects of intense interest to

visitors. 4hese. structures are rectangular 70 x 60 feet, and are
built with cedar hewn to tbe propo-r proportions with stone adzes
or axes; baving been erected before iroi-irinploriements were known
to the Haidas. The rafters are immense picces of ,timiber runing;i
the full length of the buildihg, and hewn flat on the inidce. The
chopped safface is so level that a person would elieve at a casc-il
glance that-the timber had been sawn. Some of thel house're
built over pits, between -which and the iwalls there is a space ten
feet wide. The pits arc about ten feet deep, and are entered by
two. steps, each five 'feet higli, w-hich is an evidence of le exag-
gerated notion Indians generally have of themselves. The pit.
serve as a protection from dampness, fronm smoke, and froi sudden
attacks of e-ne-mies.

THE CAMP FIRE.

In the centre of the pit is tlie caip fire. During thie winter
months they always keep a good fire burning both day ap4night.

have seen as mucli as two cords of cedar piled up at on time.
Arounrd this fire fthe Indians sleep, and1 the children play. If:iS
aiso their cooking -departmreut, aud tliere all the food î, iTfad
ready. There the Indians~taI' of oldeu> fimes, and there it is
where the family discussions and conversations arc leld. Around
this structure the ladisad gentIlemen of^tli Haida nation dress
and nake their toileis, and all the duties performnedl in ftlie white
iman's bedelianber were the lichiarged in tlie palmy days Of
okl. Thtay also cat their food around lie camp fei. The oCl
Indians do not need ables, and chairs are also dispensed witb. A
few good sized kettles are placed on thec groun near the fire, am
the family squat ou the ground around thei One contain.s bo I


